Texas Instruments
Printer Display Calculator

TI-5035

A two-color printer with plug-in/battery portability.

Plug it in and tackle even the toughest home finance and budgeting jobs. Or take it where the work is—on battery power—for do-it-yourself projects.

Red and black 12-digit printer with audit trail and commas makes your financial records easy to read. Uses standard 2¼-inch paper.

Plenty of size for a steady stance on your desk with the AC adapter (included) . . . but small enough to move around easily when powered by 4 AA batteries (not included).

Extra-large, contoured keys and a well-organized keyboard provide fast, accurate operation. Add-to, subtract-from, or sub-total memory. Printer ON/OFF and paper advance.

Automatic percent key, automatic constant. Switch selects add mode, floating or fixed 0, 2, 4 decimal.
TI-5035. A two-color printer with two-way power portability.

Specifications:
Printed: Two-color, 12-digit, 2 1/4-inch plain paper
Display: 12-digit VF
Size: 8" × 7.3" × 1.8"
Weight: 1.5 lbs.
Power: Plug-in (adapter included) or 4 AA batteries (not included)
Special features:
• Extra-large, sculptured keys
• Well-organized keyboard for fast, accurate operation.
• Add-to, subtract-from, or sub-total memory.
• Printer ON/OFF
• Paper advance
• Percent key
• Automatic constant
• Decimal switch selects add mode, floating or fixed 0, 2, 4 decimal.

Limited Warranty
The TI-5035 is covered by a one-year limited warranty against defects in materials and workmanship. The full text of this warranty is published in the owner's manual accompanying the TI-5035.

Texas Instruments reserves the right to make changes in materials and specifications without notice.

Texas Instruments
Creating useful products and services for you.